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"ZfAllH FraM tf M! Caarasi.
kfMCtlHrt Mr, Elaine is not doing
JdMltt W cause Juttice in his tour
"kMfc He making it to make
A4;.M)ideltto arouse his friends
toeaUinslMm and action, and stimulate
MMtr forts to carry the state. It is

tM politician's belief, from
their experience, that confidence

I.- ardor urn the nrlmo con
iaf snocess. Mr. Blaine was

tlnated largely upon the bellof
be Was ffreat vlvifler.and his party

. ! fWlMWjaim piio infinitum wuuukii
Most Vigorous and exhilarating

faiffn. Bo far the effort to get up such
iaaraes has been conspicuous failure.

, . ,Mr! Siatne has been so forced defend
j,kti reeord as to greatly hamper bis effort

i. to, an aggressive canvass. lie
Urted out early in this attempt by

'faataetag the Hatpin attack to be made
JaftAaat Governor Cleveland. It Is well

i.', wderetood now that this was done at
,4hia'lMtanoe. It seemed to work well

' hto interest for time. Ills offen- -

Saiw campaign, however, ended with
t !! AMrf- onil liA was annn fViripl

:?;"? liitrt hl nnrnnr bv the storv of
41'Kllto natrlmony and the Mulligan

K ifttt latMtt. He nas ptcKea nis mnt
ty'ii'-M- started to Ohio with Intent to shake

v off all the issues but that of protection,
having decided that this is his safest

V&.v Md strongest hold. He meets the people
' .JC af all Mia alntlnns. nnd there are nlentv
'h of them to meet him. But he shows

B- - 'I - 7..i . . i.t- - ..- - .,4?-- BimeupfuriiUUiHea rnuiwu uis tins
JteUfsmdfl to open up to him. He
EL SIb in bad nhvslcal condition, and not

' '3 fit t0 d0 th0 WOrk la,d Ut fr him'
L1 He is fiery talker, and in good order

'Cleave behind him strong impression

r

his He not the
mark 'of the ocsailon. He cannot

g&'.'the work laid out for He is

C'v broken down manl(And the people who
3 , iee' him know It He bad

, M tlsement for himself . He would have done
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with speeches. is up

do
him. a

is a adver- -

, natter to uave in
SO have through Ohio to make
poor

report of bis spsech at Hamilton,
'Ohio, yesterday, makes him talk in a
"very weak way.the subject of his few

being the tariff, which he declared
wu VAW antt Thlnrv Inrloorl anrl waQ

4" no wav to be held responsible lor
present business depression, which would
have come aqprw. "There has never yet

Bfei
&t$c

a poiiwatwau 01 iuua
iknt wfit-tnogr- e through all time)

Pifejlidan seasons a continuous flow
CaBrosBerity." he which is

'doubtless true, but nevertheless a great
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'tafloetlon upon the wit of man. If
men were wise always, they would be
prosperous always. No doubt it is not
the tariff that makes the hard times
now ; and no doubt it is not the tariff
that makes the good times. Mr. Blaine
did not seem to see that he was knock
ing to pieces hi3 theory of the vital need
toour prosperity of a high tariff, by his
declaration that the tariff had nothing
todo our present lack of prosper- -
ity. It was a confession that the tariff

not the issue of the greatest political
importance, upon which he proposed to
nang nis political uauuer. m.r. xiime
would have been wiser to find and ride

. ..an issue, mat promisea a cnange irom
6mr oresent business condition, than to
ge& astride the tariff as a meek mule

KMv-S'.-th- had not muscle enough to kick to
aart. The poor innocent thing was not
kft Im hlamnd fnr anvthtncr had. "Villi

V.tiad a. freat dronsht in Ohio this vear."
V. iMmtA lll.,,.n.l An r. stn H,r.-r- .

?AAMtifr 'avnv Ihaf vnu o7ll hav nn mnn)
ata'? and he thought the tariff was like

r ;. "s:vr: ...r .
cuaiea utscauso iueru is iiu rniu :

t aVtV Sak aB f w ll vv- MHih in iiihi i ipivi .linn i:iiinm wiihii
have Mr. Blaine's taritl: which inr.koo

illffAMMlMk Tl,t- 1Lf ninlnn -.- .-uiunaiw uu iiu. uiaiuo la never
,'4rTerygood at facts ; and he is ill now.

tbIII naiul tn
an

'. ." --r... . . .
. or

the in the
mat jut. tens a true
tne ; he

&?t'eJl"

derived

"If keeps with such speeches, how
"ana-h- l fHnn1 nrlfhilran- -

-- 'him Into imbecile asylum.

maiae's style story Telling.
Mr. Lee, with whom Mr. Blaine had

deal Hocking valley mineral
liHHi, says uiaine
awry aoout transaction which

VprogTeds to explain. But it appears from
Mr. le's explanation that Mr. Blaine's

s'lVa-
-

statement was not in its denial
ever had any interest in Hocking

YaUey lands, save as the holder of the
bands of the Standard Coal and Iron com

ft "' ma orcunfcy.ior loan or lu.&uu.
'The loan, it seems, was to Mr. Lee,
anu it was an investment or mat Bum
uj " iiut m tuo iioiHj x urnace lanu

. aenrpament. on nnrh nt Mr T. tlmt& r,'zr-r'-7- .' rr- - ,rr. ".--
wouiu reueve mm irom ltuneue

alrful tn vltlnlranr frnm l,o Knmnnn.
t
within two years. Mr. Blaine did so

" oaaira within llm tlmn tuimul ami H.n
transaction was changed into loan

tne bianaara company's bonds as

f'it

..""

.iecntyr Mr.'Lee says was square
DusineM transaction, ana mis is not His
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flJVptad. The only question raised is as to
what.har XTr. Tllnlnii fnlit Ilia tri.H, In;swji22 crt.r" " . Tj . ;jat Bk US UDIOJ UW1 OUjr lUlUlCMl

t 'la Hocking Valley lands; as it is con- -

k( owueu liiHt ub lor time uaa an interesc
is the Hope company, it seems clear
enough that he did not come very close
totne truth in bis denial. He appears
,tob unable to tell the entire truth, but

?4t!Fhll!lt8 fondness for akirmlshing
around'withln gunshot distance of it.
He is to be read like the compass, with

allowance ror variation. His Hock- -,

ffe Valley statement and his Kentucky
HamguBiory am iair samples of his

..V'' . .U J tulllnn Iks ,...11.. .. s,3 iww wmui vuo num.
fPr -

7J

true,

a

1

tag

DM't.heUoMastr.
rtmnmnn jvtnnHf vntat tn .nlu.iu..i.

.. i I'-- oaa for Wtrfn llwhfc with hut nn Ji.
$y " sauting voice. Select council refused to

- i .assent to the resolntloa at present by a
: . atajority of one. Select council was right

r u declining to act hastily tn the matter.
"; The contract for tbeieleetrio light does

? nt wcpi.re until December, and the reso.
IT,, lutlon of common council was objection

.. 'aula In 'directing the ciantrav.t tn hn mala
'at tlie( pciee proposed by the gas com- -j

aaVBV Ukat r. ThaTA haji haan ton

much hasty and ill considered action in
this matter of lighting the city. Tne
etectrl! light was put upon us by the
obstinate stupidity of councllmen who
thought they knew a great deal more
than they did know. Let us have no
more such nonsense. Let councils try
this time to act intelligently. Let a
committee inquire into the proper cost
of efllclently lighting the city by gas or
electricity. We want a good light at
the cheapest price. The present electric
light is entirely unsatisfactory, as all
aeree. It may be, however, that the sys
tern of lighting the city from high
towers may be satisfactory; or it is pos
slble that an electric light of small in
tensity at the ordinary intervals of the
gas posts may do. And as to gas, it
will be very advisable for the city to ln
quire whether it cannot make gas for
itself cheaper than it has been offered to
It by the company which has a monopoly
of the business In this town. It may
be advisable for the city even to eo Into
the manufacture of gas for sale, just as
it supplies us with water. All these are
matters to be intelligently considered.
The gas company here Is a monopoly ;

and the city should not permit any im-

position to be practised upon it by a
corporation which only exists under the
privileges the city concedes it.

There are some explanations that do
not explain. With regard to the charge
against Mr. Blaine that he was untruth.
f ul in his statement that he had no con
nection whatever with the Hocking
Valley mines, one W. D. Lee arises to
inform the public that Blaine's $25,000
subscription " was made and paid upon
the condition that If, at the end of two
years, Mr. Blaine should decide not to
take the one sbnre, then, upon notice to
that effect, I agreed to refund the
amount paid, with six per cent, interest.
and the transaction should be regarded
as a loan." To all intents and pur
poses Mr. Blaine was tbeiefore a stock
holder during those two years men.
tioued. Yet in his letter of July 22,
lSSi, toll. S. Bundy, this mirror of
truthfulness, sajs : " I am not and
never have been the owner of any coal
lands or iron lands or lands of any
character whatever In the Hocking
Valley or in any part of Ohio. Nor have
I at any time owned a share of stock in
any coal, iron or land company in the
state of Ohio." But perhaps Mr.
Blaine's sweeping denial was only made
in a Pickwickian sense.

Wuek Mr. Blaine starts to nail a lie
he invariably misses the nail.

Ik Georgia the Republican party is
lost, strayed or stolen. It did not show
up on Wednesday, when the Democratic
governor was practically
unanimously.

Tub glowing accounts of Blaine's jour-
ney through Ohio, printed in the Now
York Tribune, remind one of the still more
glowing accounts printed in the same
paper in 1872 of Horace Greeley's famous
presidential stumping tour. Like efforts
effect liku results. The more Blaine blus-
ters the worse ho will be whipped.

Those who feel tempted to address the
possessor of spindle legs, banged hair and
tin cup hat as a "dude," shonld have a care- -

Allan Hamilton, a oourt house clerk In
Montreal, has sued George Bricault "for
using insulting language and annoying a
peaoeabla oitizsn." The head and front
of his offending was that he called the
former a "dnda." This is indeed a serious
charge.

O.sii of the saddest events of reoent
ocourrenoe is the mental breaking up of
John MoCullongb, the great tragedian.
Those who romambor to have seen his
powerful ronditioa of Virgmiu$, who goes
mad after kdling his daughter, will refleot
that he presented a madman who was as
startling as be was real. Xiow the mimio
part he played has become a reality. Tho
mental tension of the characters he has
supported has probably proven too much
for him. It is to be hoped that prolonged
leisure will restore to him his magnitloent
hlstrionio powers.

avtviih QLoaiies.
Tho world puts on lis robes of Klery now ;

Tho very nowers are tinged with deeperdyes;
The waives are bluer, and the angels pltoh

Tnelr sUlntng tenu along the aunsoi skies.
Tho distant hills are crowned with purple

mist ;
The days are mellow, and the long, calm

nights.
To wondering ejtt, like wolrd magician

Bbow
The shitting splendors or the Northern

Lights.

Tho generous earth spreadi out bcrfrultlul
stores.

And all the leaves are thick with ripened
Bbeaves:

While lu the woods, ut Autumn's rustlingstep,
The maples blush through all their tremb

ling loaves.
Albert Latghton.

Many have boon wondering as to the
causes of the sllonoe of Rosooe Conklinc.
Somo have opDJectured that it is due to
UtS Ql32USt at the lleDUbliean nnmlnntlAn
while others refer It to an absolute distaste
for political life brought in by the failure
oi nis scneine ter vlndloatlon;at the hands
of the New York Legislature In 1881. Now
the whole truth has leaked out. He has
taken a lodge in a vast wilderness for the
purpose of playing base ball. His where,
abouts might have remained forever a
mystery, but for the fact that ho was
kilted on Wednesday in a game at Long
Island The Insttument that dosed his
earthly oareer was a base ball bat, and
presumably he was ofrhiating as . utnnire.
Though be was only seventeen years of
age, be was old enough to point a moral
mat snouia not soon ue lorgouen.

Since the foundation et Vassar college,
It has graduated C'JO students in regular
oourse. Fifteen of the alumnae are
practising physicians ; three have tilled
professorships of Weliealey, Pennsylvania
and Buobtel colleges. The list of occupa-
tions further includes two organists, throe
bookkeepers, two instructors in obemioal
laooratonea, tnirteea principals otsonools,
one clerk in the census bureau at Wash.
Ington, two farmers, one insuranoe agent,
two hundred and four teachers, three
artists one oierk in a law office, four
librarians, one coyplst, tea music teaoherr,
two assistants in obMrvxtories, two
journalists, three teachers of gymnastic,
one missionary, two ohemista, two publio
reader, three authors, and one assistant
State superintendent of rablln lonirnutlnn.
It will be noticed that not one of Ue fairgill graduates have takan a rt.irrn In
eatery. .

THE NEWS OF THE DAY.
LATH ItAl'l'ANlNUI rHUflALL l'lUNTS.

Kecent Ooonrran, roretgn ati'l Domettls,
tilMnM In tlrUt rorm from a Ulaao

at In Moraine Mali.
Monslgnor Fenoaell, vloar n,ostollc of

Yunnan, hat been butchered by the na-
tives and Christians there are being cruelly
pontccutcd.

A atrango disease has broken out among
tbooatUo in the Catawlsa Valloy, this
state. Tuesday one farisor lot Aoven head
ami nine more are down with the disease
and will probably die.

Three oars of a train on the International
& Great Northern railroad, In Texas, ran
off the traok near Marquez, on Tnesday.
and fell down an embankment. Several
paKMDgera were Injured.

The odrIuo and four oara of a freight
train on the Texts PaoiUo road were
wrecked on Wednesday, near Plaquemines,
by running over a horse. The fireman was
scalded to death.

Tho state eleotlon in Georgia was held
Wednesday. There being no opposition,
the vote was very light probably not
more than one-thir- d of the usual figure
and the result was the eleotion, with no
organized opposition, of Oovornor

(the prosent executive ) and the
rest of the Domocra'.io ticket.

At the annnal meeting of the Lynohburg
tobaooo association, the secretary reported
that the sales of tobaoco for the year whloh
alosed with September were a little over
21,000,000 pounds, 3,000,000 leM than
daring the proceeding year. The in
coming crop, thongh damaged by the
drought, is expeoted to be maoh larger.

Uillworth, Porter & Co., spike manufac
turera of Pittsburg, have asked thslr

to oooept a reduotiou of 10 per
cent. The men refused the rcduotlon and
say they would perfer a shot down.

The striking stove moulders in Pittsbnrg
have notified the manufacturers that they
are willing to resume work at a reduotton
of 10 per cent.

The North Carolina state exposition at
Raleigh was formally opened Wednesday
with oivlo and military honors. Senator
ITawley, of Connecticut, was introduced by
Governor Jarvis, and delivered the oration.
It is described as "patriotic" and elo-
quent, and about two hours long. Sixty,
three counties of the state are ropresentod
In the exposition.

JOUN W. UAIlKKTt'S WILL,.

Liberal unsellable K,que.ls Ulipoillloo el
Mis B. & u. Stock.

The will of the late John W. Garrett,
dated at Deer Park, Md., August 8, 183-1- ,

was tiled in the orphans' oourt, of Balti
more, on Wednesday. All his estate is
left to bis ohlldren, subject to the follow-
ing trusts : To his son Robert Garrett the
testator gives his dwelling, No. 71 Mount
Vernon place ; to his son Thomaa Harri-
son Garrett, the Evergreen property, la
Baltimore county ; to bis daughter Mary
Elizabeth the dwelling on Monument and
Cathedral streets, the country house on
the Ilillon road and the cottage at Deer
Park, with the furniture, plate, piatures,
etc, in eaob, and bis horses and oarriages
used for family purposes. Ills sister
Elizabeth B. Garrett receives the dwell-
ing No. SO Mount Vernon plaoo. 'lho
will then provides that (100,000 in securi-
ties shall be set aside by the trustees In
suoh manner as to produce the yearly sum
oi 46,000 which shall be paid yearly to
aid in improving the condition of the poor
in the city of Baltimore. He names the
Baltimore Association for the Improve-
ment of the Condition of the Poor, so
long as in the judgment of the trustees it
is efficiently managed, as a proper medium
for the distribution of this obarity.

Mr. Garret further directs that out of
the net income of his estate the sum of
450,000 shall be devoted annually to suoh
objects of benevolence, to educational
purposes, to aid virtuous and struggling
persons, and to such works of pabllo
utility as are calculated to promote the
happiness, usefulness and progress of
society, said amount to be apportioned to
the lurtheranoe of such objeots and to the
accomplishments of suoh ends in the
judgment and at the discretion of his
trustees. He directs tnat the contributions
to the purposes named shall continue dur-
ing the lifetime of his children and their
heirs, if the condition of the estate will
then justify the appropriation.

Mr. Garrett leaves a0,000 nbaros of the
common stock of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad (which docs not inolude the largo
holdings of the Arm of Robert Garrett &
Sons, now composed of his two sons), to
be held by his trustees for the space of
twenty years, dating from his death. The
inoomo is to be divided equally between
his three ohlldren, or their hein, and at
the end of the twenty years the stock is to
be similarly divided. The city's stock,
that held by the John Hopkins university
and lis own, Mr. Garrett says in bis will,
will control the management of the road
iu the interests of Baltimore, and his
children (who are his trustees) are in-

structed to carry out the line of policy
which, he believes, has accomplished
great results of benefit for the oity and
state.

ANOTUEU OUAOUMAN MAUK1E8.
Trie Urlde the Adopted Usagbler o( a Mien

imnol Troy, Mew York.
William B. Bartholomew, ooachnian for

William J. Simmons, a former mill owner
and now interested in the Jones Bell
foundry, of Troy, N. Y and who la
considered a very wealthy man, was
seoretly married to Miss Emma Simmons,
an adopted daughter of the above gentle-
man, on Friday. The attair only leaked
out Wednesday. Emma had lived in the
Simmons family since she was three years
old and was the daughter of a sister et
Mrs. Simmons. The young lady waa well
educated and being the only child it is
understood that she was to come in for a
good share of the property in the event of
Mr, Simmons' death. Mr. Simmons ia
out of town, but the other members of the
household are greatly excited over the
matter. Bartholomew is a medium sized
man, thirty years old, and, while not what
is called haudsome, would pass for good
looking when " dressed up." lie has
dark eyes, a dark moustaohe and closely
cropped hair. This morning his panta
Iooub were tucked into bis boot tops and
he wore a broad brimmed straw hat.
Bartholomew says : " I love the girl and
she loves mo dearly. We are married and
nothing oan come between us. I have
been iu Mr. Simmons' employ but a short
time aa ooachman and gardener, perhaps,
you might call It, as I am expeoted to look
after the yard. The pay is small. I have
uo business working for such small wages
and I wouldn't have stayed here an hour
exoept for the girl. I was frequently in
Emma's oompany out driving and in the
front yard. We have read a good deal
about coaohmen marrying their employers'
daughters and laushod over it at first, but
finally it osourred to me that it was about
the proper caper and 1 found when I
brcashedthe aubjeot to Miss Simmons
that ehe was that way of thinking, too ;
so I oonoludod that Troy should not be
left behind (laughing). But in all
seriousness, I really love the young lady
and I know she reciprocates my Jove.''
The oouple were still at Mr. BImmons' up
to weaueaaay, wood me onae leit ter
Petersburg, where she has relatives, in
order to avoid Mr. Simmons, who Is ex-
pected home Thursday. ,

AHOTHMiU AOTOK BTM1UKKN.

frank uaaulrsu I.) lac at ta Foist at Deal
MOW J'sisijiU.

Frank 8. CbaafrM, Mm actor, k at the
point of death at Taylor's botl, Jersey
uity, ue is BoofcM for a wees M " Jut,
we uuum xraTuart". m - im

Htpi vpfwfjmm
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tntetUgcmxt. of musio, tn that olty, and makes Taylor's
hotel bis abiding place. Wednesday ercr
Ing he went to supper shortly befen
o'olook with Mlsa May Baker, his slcu
in-la-w. While ha sat at the table his kniu
foil from his hand and ho reached for if.
Before he had grasped it his head felt on
his ohest and he rolled tiuconsoious to tbo
floor. Ue was removed to his room, and
the physloian who was summoned states
that ho had a paralytic stroke, which has
been followed by an attack of apoplexy.
He Is in a comatose state nnd will remaiu
so for some time.

The prompter at the academy says that
at the point where Kit draws his kulfo oil
the villiau iu the play Mr.Chaufrau forgot
his lines and feeoruod d.znd for several
seconds. When ho read the story of Mo
Cullough's aflllotiou in the paper ho waa
muoh affected and bit his uails uervoimly
as he remarked that ho supposed his turn
would oome next. At the thoatre the
andienoe was apprised of the aotor's con-
dition and dismissed. Mrs. Chanfrau, who
is iu Boston, has been telcgrapbrd for.

A atarjlsnil Wedding.
Miss Julia Itldgley, daughter of the laU
. i" t, r.. . ,. 1:1

V a". i:JV?'i,"' 0l " raJi'"' n., I
W. UVU.UKBKI AOdhUU, U T1U1I IUUHU UU-l- l
merchant et Baltimore, were married
on Wednesday afternoon at the country
residence of the bride s tnotbor In llalti-mov- e

oounty. For months past the wed
ding has been the obief topic of conversa-
tion lu social oiroles. Tho bride, who is
immensely rich, is a descendant of one of
the oldest families in Maryland, while the
groom, who is a native of Alexandria, Va.,
is one of the F. F. Vs. Eight hundred
invitations were issued, and it is estimated
fully Are hundred were present at the
nuptials. Tho ceremony was performed in
the east parlor of the mansion, the bridal
oouple standing beneath a niaguitlceut
marriage bell. Mr. and Mrs. Ycaton left
upon an extended bridal tour. Tbo pres-
ents aggregated 50,000.

Governor Cleveland's VUlt to imOato.
Wednesday night the Democratic club

oi Albany joined in a testimonial to Uov
ornor Cleveland in tbo shape of a parade.
Tho turnout was a very creditable affair
to the Democratio roauagers. Tbo gover-
nor revlowed the procession from the capi-to- l

steps, and when the last olub had
pissed by he was followed iusido the capital
by a crowd of people, who insisted on
shaking hands with him. Thursday noon
the governor will take a special train to
Buffalo. He will be accompanied by a
very few friends, Including some members
of his staff. No stops will be made and no
demonstrations are expected on the way.
This will be the first visit of Cleveland to
the oity of his residonci bIuco ho was
nominated, and great preparations have
been made to give him a welcome.

Over Ten rnomand Uollart lu Uouils stolen.
Inspector Newoomb, of the New York

postal detective service, is working up a
mysterious mail robbery. On Monday,
George Crosby, a Now York broker doing
business at No. 30 Broad strpot, registered
a letter said to contain i 10,500 in bonds, to
John L. Watrous, of East Hampton,
Conn. When the paokage arrived at East
Hampton the securities wcro not in it.

Investigation bdowb that. the paokago
reached the New Haven postofQco intact.
It remained in that office over night and
waa forwarded to its destination on Wed
nesday. Tho robbery must have been
oommitted either in the New Havon office
or on the mail train between that oity and
East Hampton. Inspector Nowooinb says
he will have the thief soon.

o

frenzied by ISellgiuna Excitement.
About noou, John Boyle, while return

ing from mission services at St. Aim's
Catholic church, Drifton, Pa , on Wed
nesday became suddenly iusane from
religious excitement. He bruko into the
residence of the mining engineer for Coxe
Bros, a; Co., and demolished a mirror and
other luruiture. His wife and sister
attempting to remonstrate with him were
pursued, and the latter was severely beaten
He followed a number of persons arouud
the bulldiogs, eto , threatening to stab
them, and, kneeling upon the sidewalk,
prayed aloud. Ho was finally secured,
bound aud removed to his home, where
Dr. George Wentz administered chloro
form. Mr. B jyle has previous to this been
a quiet aud orderly oiti7.3n, and much
sympathy is expressed for him,

A I'mlsdelpnlan'a ratal Jniup.
Robert MoKinney, of Philadelphia, mot

with a fatal accident at the Pennsylvania
railroad Btation Huntingdon, Wednesday
morning. Ho arrived on the Paoiflo ex
press from the east, riding on the platform
of the front oar, next the engine. A few
minutes later ho attempted to jump on a
freight train passing westward and
stumbled over the signal lamp beside the
traok and fell to the ground, his head
striking a car wheel, by which hi most
serious injuries were inflicted. II i was
also hurt about the hips. He lived about
two hours, being merely able to give his
name and residence.

PERSONAL.
Fanny Elssleu is reported dying at

Vienna.
Wilkin Collim,' new novel is called

"Royal Love."
Ben. Butler smokes 15 twenty oent

cigars a day. So do all workiegmen.
yjMn. Kibki, the new Japanese minister
to the United States, arrived at San Fran
oisoo Wednesday on the stoamer City of
Peking.

W. H. Caudwell, a young roan of fine
education and a great grand sou of Patriek
Henry, has been punished as a common
drunkard in Louisville, Ky.

Benjamin F. Moore, of Philadelphia,
has bequeathed $5000 for the establishment
by the Episcopal Mission of that oity of a
bad for indigent consumptives.

John H. Fltnn, master meohauio of the
Western & Atlantic railroad and presi-
dent of the American Association of Master
Mechanics, died Wednesday iu Atlanta.

Man. Oafbi. said in a lecture in New
York the other night : "The worship of
the golden oalf is as certain a faot in your
great cities as it ever was under Sinai."

"Lono Jonn" Wentworto, of Chioago,
used to say that if the Republicans wanted
to get one Irish vote all they had to do was
to put one Irishman on their tioket ; If two,
two ; and so on.

Senaior Morrill, of Vermont, is now
74 years of a?, the oldest member of the
Senate, but a much youuger-lookl- ng man
than Senator Edmunds, who is his junior
by some eighteen years. Tbo state of
Vermont now furnishes the oldest senator
in years and the oldest In term of office,
ana is the only state that holds its united
representation in the Senate of eighteen
years ago.

Jefferson Davis Is now the last of his
line. Ue has been married twice and has
no male descendant who bears his name.
Not long sinoe he lost his only son, and
recently tbo death of the son et General
Joseph R. Davis, of Ililoxi, Miss., took
away the last hope of perpetuating by
male descendants the name of Jefferson
Davis. Broken in health, but bearing
with silent fortitude all the Ills that come
and all that are threatened, the venerable
chieftain awaits the summons that shall
plaoe him ansaug his old comrades.

A. Carious Suicide,
Mrs. M. Niehsus committed suioido on

Wednesday saornlng in St. Louis, by
ttaadisg ia one wash tub filled with water
and holding her head la another tab of

UBtli.diiUh ensued. She was 77p of ajf mm! had.bswnwaUfor

THE SUSPENSE IS OVER.
THIS IHONSl UBS AKKMUWlrUKUL.UII."4

Ihe Hevanth and Last Oame oi the Hetlts
a Meraarkauljr rine Kzmblileo A Ma-
mma ut tbe Onatuplontnip Uanes.
About 500 persona were present . 1

McGranu's park on Woduesday afWuou
to witness the soventh of the series el
games, for the ohampiousblp of the olty,
between tbo Ironsides and Lancaster olubs,
each club having three games to their
credit. Tho Ironsides olub won the game
and the obatuploushlp by defeating the
LanoaBtor iu one of the finest games el
ball ever seen on a ball field, Tho game
throughout waa exciting, and was played
without a Holding error being made by
oither olub. In the Sixth inning the
Ironsides were fortunate lu bunching their
hits and aoorlng two runs and in the same
inning tbo Lancaster soored one ruu, those
being the only runs made In the game.

Pyle and Oldtlold wore the Ironsides
battery, and Smith and Richardson the
Lancaster. Tho. pitchers were eflective as
the Ltncasteronlr. . . - secured four hits aud

Mhe Ironsides six.
Vh Ironsides lost the toss aud were sent

,tbo bat. Tomnoy sent a ball to right

I'1and made seoond bao, but was lott
Uiggius coin out on a ioui tip.

Goodniau at first and MoTaniauy ou a foul
Uy. tiofford was given his base on balls,
wont to second on Parker's hit, aud was
loft there, Parker going out at first,
Hilaud ou a foul bound to Oldfield, who
had to run a great distauoe to get it, and
Uollaud ou a fly to Tomney.

In the soooud inning neither olub got a
man to first. A feature of this iuulng
was MoTamany's oatoh of au almost im-

possible tly ball batted by Smith.
Iu the third Inulng Z sober struok out,

Pyle wentj out ou a loul bouud, Tomnoy
was given his base ou ball, but was put
out in trying to steal second. Rlohardson
wont out at first, Dell on a fly to Donald
and Uotford on a fly to Pyle.

In the fourth Inning Uiggins expired on
a tly to Uiland, Goodman at first and
MoTamany iu trying to steal second. Par
kor aud Uiland went out at first and
Stevens was forced out at seoond on
Smith's hit.

Iu the fifth inning Oldfield, Donald aud
Bradley were retired at first ; Wetzell
struck out. Rlohardson s tiy ball was
oaught by Tomney and Dell was retired at
first.

In the sixth inning Zsohor by a base hit
to left field made first, went to seoond on
Pyle's saoritloe hit and was brought homo
by Tourney's two bagger near the loft
field foul line. Tomney was brought
home by Higglns' hit, Uiggins was put
out in trying to steal seoond and Goodman
went out at first, liouord by a hit made
first base, Parker was given his base by
being hit by the pitoher. Hiland gave
Uiggins an easy tly ball to take and ho
fielded it to first bofere Parker oould get
back and made a double play. Uiland by
a hit made seoond aud brought Uofford
home, but was left on v base, Stevens
going out on a long tiy to Zecher, whloh
he bad to rnn a great distance to get, and
which was beautifully taken.

In the seventh inulng the players wore
retired in one, two, three order.

In the eighth inning Bradley by a safe
hit made first, Zecher, who followed him
at the bat, gave Dell a short fly, Bradley
was caught off his bass slid Dell made a
double play ; Pyle was retired at first.
Dell, Hoflord and Parker were put out at
first.

In the ninth Inning, Tomney and Uig
gins were retired at first and Goodman on
a fine tly to Hoflord. Uiland went out on
a tly to Goodman, Holland strnck out and
Stevens, after making his first by a safe
hit, was put out in trying to steal second.
Following is the full score :

LAHC18TKS. JL.B. B. la. P.O. A. K.
lionunl. l l J 1 l l o o
Parkvr.ot 300000Hiland, ib 4 0 0 3 0 0
Holland, 31) 4 0 2 0 6 0
Htovens, 8 B 3 0 12 10Smith, p 3 0 0 16 0
weizui.rl 100000Itletiuril.on.c 3 o 0 tt S 0
Dell, 10 ... S 0 0 It 0 O

Total 29 1 4 27 is
IKONdlDKB. A B. B. IB. P.O. A. B.

Towtiey.HH 3 12 3 3 0
influx, 2b 4 0 1 J 2 0
Uowltnun, lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
MoTamany, c 1 3 0 110 0
uuinoui, c 300520l)onalil,3b S 0 0 1 3 0
llnulluy. 1 1 3 0 10 0 0
Zecdor, r f 3 1 1 1 0 0
l'ylo p 3 0 0 16 0

Total 211 2 S 27 16

IBMIHuS. ' 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9

Lancuter 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 0- -1
Ironsides 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

StTHMABT.

Earned runs-Ironsi- 2; Lancaster, 1.
xwouase mi lomnny. miioq bases Iron
sides, 1 ; Lancaster, 4. llase on tballs Iron
sides, 1 ; Lancaster, l. struck out Uy l'ylo.t ; by Stnltn, 4. Hose by being hit with bail
l.anciUer, 2 Double play -- Dull, lllgglns

Umpire Terry Connell.

TUB HKRIKsUrUAMCw.

A Keilew or Tnera with the lleeordeof tne
several flayers.

The above games finished those for the
obampto-shi- p in this oity and the Ironsides
are the winners. The oontesta were among
iue unest ever seen in mnoaster and at-
tracted largo and enthusiastic audiences.
It was dearly shown that the clubs are
very evenly matabed, many people in the
city imagined that several of the
games were sot up in order to
draw crowds. Of oourse, suoh was
not the case, and every man in
both nines worked hard to win. The soores,
giving the record of eaoh player as kept
by the Ironsides soorer, Is below. The
scores as published by the Examintr are
somewhat different from these, but as it is
impossioie to give ootn we publish the
scores which the Intelligence; has used
from time to time.

IBOHS1DIS. A.B. R. IB. F.O.
Pyle, p 24 4 2 1 S3
uidfleid, c 21 9 S 31 9
uyniiuian, p 12 U 0 1 10
UUUUIU.U IU, ..... 14 3 S 77 1
lllgglns, 2b 24 0 3 22 14
Touney, ss 21 5 S 21 29
Donald, Su ......... a S 7 7 19
Rradley, 11 21 2 S 11 1
Mclttlnauv.ol ttl 4 8 8 1

Zecher rf , It 3 4 1 0
Deroy, r 0 1 1 0

Total ................ vj i 7 181 117
LAHOASTKB. A.B. R. IB. r.o, A.

(Veiscll, p,rt 2tt 3 8 4 29
HoUonl, c, 1 r........ 2S S S 10 7
wtuith. 11, rl 21 3 5 2 21
Dell, lb 2i 1 1 61 1
lilland, 2b M 4 7 iJ 4
Holland, Sb 29 4 10 4 21
Btevenk.as 21 4 7 9 IS
Wattt, If II 0 1 a 1

Parker. rr 29 4 5 7 0
lUoliardion.o.. ...... 13 1 2 24 7

'total 237 29 47 17S 107 30
SDMMABT.

Karned run, Lancaster!), Ironsides 8, Twopsso m j. iiixglns, want, Zecior, Sraltn.
icmney,(l)i lilland (i). Three

ba- - MU, IHkkIiis and Donald (1) tirauloy andMoTamany () iae on balls, Lancaster 8,
Ironsides s, Lett on bases, Lancaster Si.
Ironsides 29. out, by l'ylo 24, Wetzell
23, smith is, byndmau 1. natters hit, by Pyle
3, Welzell 1, Malta 8, llyndman 1? Double
plays. MoTamany and Toinuoy, nia-gln- s and
Uoodman, Doll Wild pltcnes, Pyle 1, Uynd-ra-

1, Smltrt 1. Fasteu balls, Oluuelo. 15, ilof-for-d

7. Kionardson 2.
Umpires W. Currf, M. Dltmar, U. Btackis-to-

'1, Connell,
Of these games Pyle pitched five and

played right field in two, Hyndman pitched
two and played right field, onoe. Wetzell
pltohed four and played right field In throe.
Smith pltohed three and played right field
In fear. Hoiord .aught four games,
ilayed oeatra obqs and left field twice.
UsaartUoa caught thret) games and Dlaved

right field oueo. Waitt played in fear games
iu left field, Z sober played ia three games
ia rust bam. iMKBi piaveu tne same
position onae. The other players played
ia tasir regular positions in aii games.

' THK XBOMUOM JUMUUt.
L(M iNttHtl"

their friends bad a big Jublleo over tba
Ttatory. About 8 o'olook the party headf d
07 a drum oorps started fiom Shobei's
hotel and marched through tint prlnolpal
otreots In the western part of town. The
r foyers were at the head of the
51 ).", aud they wore followed by their
Vtands to tbo number of several hundred.
Tho small boy oertalnty suoooeded
in making himself hoard and soon, nnd
hundreds tramped through the streets
after The olub. Tho party visited the
houses of soveral o.lloors of the club, who
wore roundly oheorod by thorn, as wore
the newspaper ollloes. Tho proooMion
stopped at several plaoea for refreshments,
aud finally wound up at Snyder's, where
all, Inoluding a number of the Lancaster
players, eujoyod themselves heartily toll-
ing stories, siugiug sougs, Ac. Nlok Brad-lo- w

was the orator of the Ironsides on tbo
walk, aud he was kept very busy aston-
ishing the citizens.

NOTES OK TIIK1UMK
Brother HMk ba probably found out by

this tlmo whloh is the bettor club.
Yesterday the Dauntless olub of Mount

Joy weut to Christtaua, and dofeatnd the
uiue of that town by the score of 11 to 3,

During a game of base ball plaved on the
Suffolk oounty fair ground, at Rlverbead,
L I., Rosooe Conkllng, aged 17, of Cut-ohogu-e,

was instantly killed by a base ball
bat thrown by the striker. Tho ball
struok Eugeno Uallook, of Nattituok, in
the face, crooking his jawbone.

OTHER GAMES YESTEItDU.
Pnllsdolphla : Toledo 2, Athletics 1 ;

Detroit: Philadelphia 0, Detroit 1;
Buffalo : Buffalo 'i, Provldonco 0 ; Clevo
land : Boston 10, Cleveland 3 : Rloh
ruond, Va. : Virginia 3, Indianapolis A ;
PitUburg, Pa. (eight Innings) ; Alio
gheny 3, St. Louis 1 ; New York : Co-
lumbus 1, Metropolitan 4 ; Brooklyn
(eight inning) : Louisville 4. Brooklyn 3 ;
Baltimore : Baltimore 3, Cinolnnatt 0 :

Cinolnnatl : Clnomnatt Union 7, St. Paul
Union 0 ; St. Louis : St. Louis Union 5,
Baltimore Union 0 ; Kansas City : Kansas
City Union 2, Boston Union 1 ; Stentou :
Young America 0 ; Arlington 0.

OU1TUAKY

An Old Lancaster Uountlan Dead In Indiana
Intelligence has been received in this

city of the death of an old oitlzon of the
oounty, Rudolph Shoff, on the 11th ult.,
In East Germantown, Indiana, In the 70th
year of his age. Tho Richmond, Indiana,
Ttltgram contains the following notice of
the deceased :

Ho was born in Lanoastor county. Pa.,
Nov. 27tb, 1808. He waa married to
Christiana Stauffer, a native of the same
oounty, July 23, 1833, 'and waa father of
thirteen ohlldren, twelve living adult chil-
dren, sevou girls aud five boys, and had
twenty-fiv- e grandchildren nnd five great- -
gractioniidren.

In 1849 Mr. Shoff came to Indiana on a
prospeoting tour and returned to Pennsyl
vania from Indianapolis ou horsobaok. He
removed to his late residence in 1b5I, com
Ing by railroad to Pittsburg ; tbenco by
steamboat to Cincinnati ; theuoo by canal
to Cambridge oity ; thence he went to near
East Germantowu, whore he lived aud
prospered for thirty throe years.

Rudolph anon was a remarkable man.
Although be received bat a limited odnoa-tic- n

in the days of his youth, he evinced
in many respects a superior mind. He
was a natural mathematician, and oould
figure mentally as quiokly as an ordinary
man oould with a puucil. Ue was a very
practical man, of excellent judgment and
wise forethought, Uenoe many people
sought to consult with him concerning
their financial affairs aud were eager to
obtain his advice. The funeral was re--
ported na being the largest ever witnessed
in East Germantown, and the vehicles
numbered 200.

Tba Maine llllnd Not a Ullnd Maine.
Kor the Ihtxixioxscbb.

Iu the efforts to control the vote of the
working class, the Dlaine operators are
appealing to what they deem the preju-
dices Instead of the intelligence of the
people. It should be plain to every one
that those who but a short time ago were
tbo "kickers," but who now profess to be
the "Simon Pures" and who wrote up free
trade in glowing oolors, as giving life to
our commercial intercourse, oaunot be
and are not honest. According to the
Ntu Era's account our exports hare fallen
off 33 per cent ; canted, aa It alleges, by
the unoertanity of the future et the tariff
qnestion. This is not to be wondered at,
for with future prohibitory duties on all
manufactured artlolos thus preventing a
fair competition and obliging all to pay an
exorbitant prioe for every article, whilst
they are called on to keep np the taxation
for the support of internal revenue collcc
tors, our exports will naturally .become
beautifully less and, aa at present, the
foreign trade will be absorbed by England
and our products oontlnue to exceed our
demand. This is helping the working-ma- n

with "buncombe" and not with
actions. The Cleveland partisans do not
Eretend to endorse a "free trade" dootrine,

if I understand them rightly,
to raise ouough by customs to be a pro
teotive tariff and to pay the expenses, or
nearly eo, of the government and thus do
away with internal revenue.

Alleoerton.
The ISlgcest Tobacco Shipment,

Seventeen car loads of Lancaster to-

beooo arrived in Reading, Wednesday
morning from this oity, for San Franclsoo.
It Is the largest single shipment ever
made in the history of tobacco in this
state. Engine 881 brought the train to
Reading and took it through to Port
Clinton, where the cars were transferred
to the Little Sohuylklll branoh and taken
through via Shamokin and Williamsport.
Eaoh car is labelled "Through freight via
P. & It., Chioago & Alton & Atohi-so- n,

Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
to Ban Franoisoo." It is estimated that
eaoh oar contains over twelve tons, and
the value of the tobaooo la plaoed at
(180,000. The train was photographed in
Reading.

A Millionaire's Marriage,
Hon. Jaoob Tome, the millionaire, of

t'ort Deposit, and Miss 15 va b. JSesbitt,
eldest daughter of Henry O. Nesbitt, esq.
were married at 12 m.. Wednesday. Revs.
Thomaa E, Martindale and R. C. Jones
performed the ceremony, it was a
very quiet and unoateutatious affair,
and took plaoe at the residence of the
bride's father. The bride is an accom-
plished and estimable young lady. She
was richly attired in a handsome traveling
costume. Mr. and Mrs. Toino loft for
New'York, where tboy will remaiu until
next week, and will theu return and take
possession of tbo princely homo of the
millionaire bride groom.

Visiting; firemen,
From the Lebanon Advertiser.

A committee of the Friendship steam
fire company, of Elizabothtewn, Lancas-
ter oounty, are paying a visltlto our chief
engineer for consultation on matters relat-
ing to the welfare of their fire Jdepaitmen t.
They came over the Colebrook Valley
railroad. We pride ourselves that we have
one of the best fire departments iu the
state.

Mart an AMlgnraeot.
William B. Miller and wife, of Penn

township, have made an assignment of all
their property for the benefit of (creditors,
to Abraham It, Brandt, of Manhelm bor.
ough.

Kaa Inso mux Whm,
One of Fred Brksnaer'a teams ran into a

milk wagon ob Sait KM street this
Baornlog, TtMnUkwsjeci was upset and
U semsats 9t UwsaUk mm avsttsfwl est

COLUMBIA NEWS ITEMS.
IICH HBbULAIt UUKnKHl'ONIMUIT

Netting et the Uemorrailo Campaign Claa)
Uolnge Among Itie Lima's a UbapiM

a' Hllghi ...uitilfuW.
At the meeting of th ('"'umbla Demo,

oratlo oampalgn olub, . .it. North, esq.,
ilollvered a short address to those present.
Ue told them that great progress and
gains were bolug made all over the country
by the Democrats, and that Cleveland's
eleotlon was au assured faot, Iu every
way posslblo ho gave enaouragement to
the assemblage, aud ho suooeoded iu en-
thusing his hearers so that all will labor
hard for the riioooss of tbo Democratio
tlokot,

l'ICHKOrML,

Mr, Ueoj, Mlnnioh, left for New York
olty to-da- wbft e will study to be a
vetlnary suigoon 111 the American VtvtL
nary University.

Officer Wtttiok la iu Williamsport, after
C. Wrytner, as a witness ou the Struok
murder trial.

J. Ewlng MilUin has returned from his
visit to Pen Mar.

1UL1IOAU ITEMS.
Supt. Thos. Unoker. accompanied by

several otbor P. R. II. officials, passed
through Columbia yesterday on a tour of
Inspection.

The Columbia & Port Daposlt railroad
carried C40 oat i... of peaches over Its
tracks this season.

P. 11. R. ougines at Columbia last
month, used 11,000,000 pounds of coal and
1 ju corns oi wood.

At Christiana, ynstot day, P. R. R, ongluo
No. 13 broke ouo of the main axles of a
drtvor. Tho Parkaburg wrecking orow re-

paired the damage
DOINOi M LODOKS.

The assistaut secretar of Oriou Lodge,
No. 870, I. O. O. t, was the only ouo of
the now officer ( llod last evonlng by
Dlstrlot Ddputf ,. 1. ErUman, of Lan-
caster, the n mlor being uuable to be
prcsont. Dr. J. S. Smitb, of Lancaster,
was also present This Is his first visit to
Oriou lodge, of whloh ho is a charter mem-
ber for the past five years.

Ooeolo Tribe, No, 11, I. O. R M., will
Install ofHoers this evonlng.

Tho Unauclal oondltlou of Columbia
Lodge of Artisans, No. 20, is In good oou.
dltlon, as Is shown by the statement just
published.

ACCIDKNTS.

Miss Bortha Stapj, aged 8 years, had
her right .r aud arm badly scalded
last evening by upsetting a onp of hot
tea.

.Tosoph Young, a moulder at the stove
works, had his right arm and leg severely
burned yesterday, by falling while carry
ing a ladle of mutton iron, the ooutonta of
whloh flaw over him

A tramp was bruised nnd had an ankle
sprained last night, by fa over the
embankment at the " .....0 mill," in
jumping from a freight tralu.

Walnut street below Second, is having
repairs kdi.f ' t.

Honry C.mmm was buried at Kinder-hoo- k,

this 10 a m., from the residence of
Mrs. Naney ilogouloglor, his grand-
mother.

A large and pleasant surprise party was
given last evonlng to Miss Clara Mollrlde,
in Kltchentown.

Tho Shawnee fire oompany meets this
evening.

The publio schools will be closed to-
morrow, to allow teachers and pupils a
ohanoo to acooinpauy the Snud ay excursion
to rnuadelphla. boveral o( the publio
schools lu Marietta will be olosed for the
same purpose.

TOW.V NOTES.
The mau who Is bogging money around

town to purchase medicine for n sore leg
Isan impostor. Ha buys whisky, Instead.

An assistaut operator baa been placed at
the Columbia totophono exchange, until
0 p. m. This won't cult the subset iber. All
night or take out our tolepuouoal is theli
cry.

Abo Byerly wa arrested yesterday by
Officer Gilbert aud taken before 'Squire
Evans for stealing a pair of boots belong-
ing to Goo Metzger. lloth are from Dry-tow- n.

Byerly gave ball for appearaooe at
oourt. While Officer Gilbert was waiting ,

on his prlsonor to change olothoa, that
gentleman was employed iu cuUlug to
pieces the stolen boots.

A WllltU A IIU LI-- IIA13
Uaw to Dlaonver the Worms In Ihe atony

Denlaens of tne Hoi qnebanna.
Vory few paoplo are aware that the blaok

bass oaught iu tbo Susquehanna aud Its
tributaries are wormy. It has been fre-
quently voiced about by professional
ilshormon, butit was as olt--n discredited,
for the reason that an investigation was
not prosecuted In the proper manner. The
common mode of preparing bass for pan-
ning is to remove the scales by soraplng
with a knife, after whloh the bead
is cut off and then opened from the
beginning of the under fin to the middle
of the two front fins ; largo bass
are sometimes out open on the
back like salted mackerel. But tbo only
way to olean them to disoover the worms
Is to sever the akin baok of tbo head, then
with pincers draw the head from the body
the same as when skinning a oatfisb, and
a small, round, yollowlsh egg will be either
adhering to the cutiole or partly im-
bedded m the Hash. Tbo appearance of
the larva) Booms to be solid, but the least
incision in the shot! makes egress for a
lively worm white in color and a little
less than a quarter of an inch in length.
There have been as many as five et these
pods taken from a fish, but during the
summer there is not a bass that is without
them. Countless numbers of those little
"skippers" have been masticated along
with these deliolous fish, avoiding
deteotlon by being hidden In the
brown crust the fish's skin forms after
frying. Tbis p cms of fish will not be
exoluded from ucy table when the worm
question In so easily overcome. The above
method 01 oleaning nil' ensure the oap--
ture 01 every pou, lor tuey are never
found to be entirely 'covered within the
flesh,

TI&Ilu nrKIUEKs.
failure el an Attempt t. A 1 rest Hrotal

rattier,
Deteotlvo Debart, accompanied by two

men, called at midnight at the house of
David Eck, near Reading, charged with
feloniously ussaultlug his two daughters
and the little daughter of a neighbor.
Tho deteotlvo, after stationing bis assist-
ants outside the house, kicked at the door
and ran upstairs iuto the attic ocoupled
by Eok. Ho was just in time to see Eok
climb out of a hole about fifteen inohes
sqnaro in the gable end above the bed and
ollmb upon the roof, from where be leaped
down to the ground behind the bouse and
escaped. The men who surrounded tbo
house were afta'd to attack him on ac-

count of the dauber of losing their lives.
Officer Debart ft Mowed Eok, but oould
not find him in the darkt,ess owing to
the brushwood in which the latter hid.
The deteotivH Inund on a table a large
dirk knife and in his coat pooket a 03 call
bre revolver with live obambers, each
loaded.

The llilnii i.utiinr aTalr,
Tbo fair bolug m inaged by three blind

ladies is still going on iu the seoond story
el the opera house. Tbo attendance list
night was muoh luor than on the prevl.
ous evening, and the sales, votes and
ehanelag wore satisfactory. A baad of
satisi. was present and enlivened the 00.
eejtkm with Mao Itetkas, The fk. Will
watoatailwsek.tVSSaUWnWf IM MM. . 9
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